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From^onDap June 11. to QTtJurjsDap June 14. 1683. 
Moscow, Mty -4. 

LL things continue quiet here. Next 
Week thc Swedish Envoy parts hence 
for Stockholm, having fi, ishedhis N -
gotiation in this Court to his satis
faction, and the C zars have resolved to 

fend an Extraordinary Ambassador to thc King 
of Sweien, to adjustthc differences concerningthc 
Frontiers, which were left undecided by thc Com
missioners of both Crowns. 

Leghorn, May it. The ifithinstant arrived here 
thc Genout Merchant , Captain Appleby Comman
der, in 1 8 days from Lubonne. It is said , the 
Grand Duke intends to fit out several Galleys very 
suddenly, to be employed against the Turkish 
^Corsairs, who do infest these Seas. Captain 
Pieterfon is failed Tom lience for Tripoly, to nego
tiate a Peace bcti'cxn tire States General and that 
Government. It Is sai-l,' That thc French Fleet 
under the command of Monsieur du Quefnc, is gone 
for A gier s. 

From thelnpcrialCanp nearComorrt, funcj. 
The 28th past thc Duke (if Lorn in marched Witji 
in light of Grathwth 8aqo Harlt, 4000 Foot, all 
the Dragoons and jyieces of Cannon, and finding 
the Turks so advantageously Posted upon an Emi
nence near that place, that "he could not without 
great hazard attack them, returned hither again, 
and as is said has given Orders for the Cavalry 
to pass the Danube to morrow, it*) order to invest 
Newbeusel, two Leagues from hfaiqe j All thc Ar
my is preparing for thc Siege, and it is hoped his 
Highness, by means o f his great Ordnance and 
Bombs, will ina short time be Master of the place. 
Count Teckeley is still Encamped near society, 
declining-to- j>yn his Troops wjth those ofthe 
Turks. We have advice by a Deserter, who is fled 
to the Imperial Camp from Buia, That the Grand 
"Vizier had not. as yet passed thc River Drove, 
That his Army was extreamly harassed and weak
ened, by reason of the long Marches they have 
been obliged to make; and that the Vizier of Budt 
was very advantageously Posted b**twecn Gronand 
Buda, where he had a Bridge ofBoatsfor the pas
sage of the Turkish Troops. 

Presbourg, fune r. The Visier of Buda has sent 
Orders to Count Teckely to joyn the Tartars, which 
are on their march to Hungary, by the way of 
Transjlvinia ; wherein it isnot doubted buc,hc will 
be prevented by General Schutz, who is posted 
near Transcbin and* will be r inforced with the 6000 
"Poles, which the Prince a'e Lubomjrskjy is bringing 
into thc Emperor's service. We arc told. That 
he has taken possession of the County of Arwa 
in hi$ Imperial Majeilies name, and that the No
bility thereof are joyned wlt-b him. Our advices 
from the Imperial Camp fay "*' That a siofly df 
if000Turks arc p.istcd near Gran. And it is re
ported, That the Vizier,of Buda jiad sent t o ac
quaint the Duke of Lorrain, Tint the GrartJ Signior 

was resolved to observe the Peace until its due expi
ration • but that his Highness had returned answer, 
Tbatthe Turks had long* ago broke ir, as well by 
their open assisting of the Rebel *' *"*-
veral places of importance beloi,6au6 •.» n,^ ^ut-
perour. 

Vienna, fune 6. The three Princes of New-
bourg have been taken very ill upon their return 
from Italy, and on Friday last Prince Wolfang, 
who *as Canon of Breflaw, dyed at Newsta It. The 
first Instant theDuke of Lornin returned to his 
Camp near Comarra, not haring been able to re
move thc Turks from thc advantageous Post they 
had taken fiear Gran, whither the Vizier of Buia 
and thc Bassa of Wtradin had sent a considerable 
number of Troops to reinforce thc Garison. The 
fourth Instant the Imperial / rmy pajf̂ d thc Da
nube^ The Duke of Lorrain has sent out a consi
derable Party to attempt -the bumi.,g of thc 

, Bridge of Gran. Thc Count de Serin, Governor 
of Zatmar, bcingarrivcd here from Hungary, is gone 
to attend the tmprrorat Laxembottrg. Yesterday 
arrived here an Express with Letters from thc 

1 Baron de Sapontra, who is employed by thc Empc-
(ror to Count Teckflcy. 
I Copenhtgen, fune 11. Thc Heer Guldenlieu is re-
1 turned to his Government of Norway, to observe 
the motions of the J'n-t-'i'r-r on that fide, who, as 
our Letters from Stockholm fay, are bringing toge
ther a Body of 10O00 men on that Frontier; and 
use all possible diligence in fitting out their Fleec 
to Sea, which, according to ouradviecs from Cal-
mtr, will consist of 30 Men of War. 

Brufels,- fune 12. On Sunday next his Ex
cellency intends to" go and view the Camp 
which is forming at Pieten. The French Cavalry 
which were Quartered nearMorkiondecamped thc 
eighth Instant, and arc now Posted near Bouchiin. 
The States of Haynauh have received Ordersfrom 
his Excellency to repair the Ways between the 
Stmbre and the Meufe. The French intend to have 
'a Camp at la Buchierre, to observe thc design of 
that which opr Governor has formed at Pietan. 
OnSiturday \ \ \ rfre Dutchefs of Bouillon arrived 
here from Frmce, and yeilerday parted hence for 
HoBandL All icings are as yet very quiet in these 
parts. Ihe Duke ie Havre and thc Count ie f t r -
ta/u are j£tut-nc(j hither from Flaniers, whither his 
Exccllertcy tmttbem to renew thc Magistrates of 
thc -sevef?) TTonns in that Province. TheMagi-
firates- Cff1 'Antwerp have not as yet consented to the 
edntinuatton ftf the Taxes demanded by his Ex
cellency. 

Brustels, funet%. Sunday last beirtg thc Empe
ror's Birth-day, his Excellency entertained the 
Court with a most magnificent Supprr and feiU. 

"Yesterday the Lord Lansiotbti parted from hence 
towards Hungary, with a very noble Equipage, ha
ying been very well receWeit hy his Excellency, 
and Complimented by all the General) and the No* 

bility 



bility here, and particularly by the Duke of .Ær"*-
vre, who accompanied his Lordship as far as Vil-
vori. Thc Prince of Vaudemont is gone to thc 
Camp ac Pieion, where thc Cavalry aud Dra
goons will arrive as this day. Thc States of 

out there, and that there being a great want of 
Provisions in thc place, very many of the Inhabi-
tjncs were retired With their Goods and Families 
into the Country. We have advice fiom Barce
lona, That Monsieur duQuesne w^s lately seen with 

Flaniers have noc taken any Reiolution upon I thc Ships under hits Command in those Seas, con 
thc Demand made unto them by his. Excellency of cinuing hia Course for Algiers. 
thc next years Subsidies : This Week the Dukerfe 
Havre g ies to Mons, to make the like Demand to 
thc States i f Haynauh, who are now assemble I 
ther«. We hear nothing as yet of an*^ motion of 
the French Troops. 

Brussels , fune 19. This day Sahedo's Regi
ment of Dragoons marched from hence tp the 
Camp at Pteton: His Excellency's Guards, who were 
al(o ordered to march thither, arc commanded to 
slay here till t,is Excellency's departure, which, as 
is said, will be on Sunday next. His Excellency in
tends to pass through Mons, and adjust the next 
Years Subsidies with the States of Haynauh, and 
after having stay'd two or-three days at thc Camp, 
to return hither about the end of the Week. Thc 
Letters from Vienna fay, That thc Duke of Lorrain, 
after hiving viewed in P rsun the City of Grtn, 
and observed 15000 Turks to be Intrenched up
on the Counterscarps, was returned to the Camp 
near Cemorra, frem whence he had sent a great 
Detachment to invest Newbeusel, upon the advice 
he received, That thc Bafla cf that place w,s a-
broad with a considerable pare of that Gai ison, 
whicn gave him great hopes of being scon Mailer 
of it. Yesterday a great Cou. cil cf War was held 
at the Palace, at which Don Balthazar de Fuen 
Aioyor th: Spanifli Minister at the Hague, assisted. 
Thc Letters from the Frontiers fay , That the 
French Troops in Luxembourg and the County of 
Chimty encreafe daily. 

Ghent, fune zo. "The Regiments of Perez and 
Vondet PLt, consisting of 450 Dragoons, arc march
ed from Aeth to the Camp at Pieion, whither the 
Printe de Rofche, our Maistre ie Camp General, has 
caused a great quantity of Straw and other Provi
sions to be sent for tne use of thc Sohiers. 

Hague, fune 17. Yesterday the Prince of Orange 
returned hithcrfiom Amsterdam, whither he went 
to hasten the Ship? that are fitting out by the 
Admiralty of North- hallond, as well as to visit those 
of Amjleriam which have already passed rhe Pom-
pus. The Heer Van Scmersdyck. having ad,usted all 
nutters with the Eajl-Indii Company cf these 
Provinces, will part the next Month for Surinam, 
of which place he is appointed Governor. The 
Pensioner Fagel is gone to his house at Leuwen-
borjt, for the further Confirmation of hisjiealth. 
The States-General have sent two oftheir Depu
ties to visit thc Garison and Fortifications of Ma> 
estriebt. Yesterday Prince Cosiimir of Nasiow ac 
rived here fiom Frizelond. 

Marfeilles,func $• We have advice by a Bark 
arrived here from Alicant, That the Chevalier de 
Lery has. lately taken j Vessel of Algurs, mounted 
with 18 Guns and 150 Men", amongst which were 
several Cap-ivcs, whom he immediately caused to 
be set at Liberty, The Marquiss i'Amfteville has 
funk a. Vessel belonging" to those Corsairs, and 
rctdkc*ii another Lad-n with Marble, which they 
were carrying to Argiers, where we are tol 1 the 
Sifur de SepUmme is arrrived with five Men of War: 
The Letters add, That the Plague was again broke 

ParHifuneiQ. The* 7 Lilians their Most Christian 
Mjjcsties arrived at hellegarde from Dijon aud pre
sently after thc King mounted on Horseback and 
went to view thc Camp upon the Soone, where he 
found thc Dauphin as General at thc Head of thc 
Troaps, which consisted in n j o o Men. Thecighth 
his Majesty went again to the Camp, as he did like
wise thc othand ioth, and tooka review oi each 
particular Company. The fame day the Marquiss 
Dogliani, Ciptain e,f the Dukeof Savoy's Guards , 
had his Audience, being sent, by that Duke ta Conv 
pluncnt their most Chrillian Majesties upon theic 
arrival in these parts. The 1 jth Instant the Courts 
intended to remove from Beliegttde^ to lodge thac 
night at Dole, and to be the nexc day at Beztncon* 

Westminster, fune iz. This day the Court oP 
Brings Bench unanimously-g.vc Judgment forthe 
King upon thc gjto Warranto againit thc City of Lon
don, Tbat the Franchises ond Libetties of the said Ci
ty be seized into the l\ing'i honis. 

Aivertifements. 

THefe are togiveNotice, That a Mineral Bath is setting 
up, according to an agreement made withsir William* 

Jennings, ( who has His Majesties Letters Patents for all 
lijgnio's and Baths) near the Well tnd of" Long-Acre, anef 
that ihc lame will be opened befjre Midsummer: TherewiH 
be likewise a Spaw tor Mineral Waters to Drink, concern
ing rhe Venues of both which a , 00k i.s now Publilhcd by 
Dr. Haworth, andSildby Sam Smith, at the Prince's Arms 
in Sr. Pjul'i Church-yard. 

THe Hcrel'rrd-lhire Annual Fe.-,fr will be kt.pt at Merchant 
Taylurs-hall on Tuesday the third nf July 1 ext, and all 

Gentlemen may be supplied with Tickets at Mr Janiei Wel
lingtons at ihe three Crowns within Aldgaie,ar Mr. Paul Ker-
ry's-ar the Feathers T.ivern in Cheap-fide ar Mr. Charles-
Harpers at the Flower-de-Luce over againit Sc Dunltans-
Church in Eleet-llreet, at Mr. Duppa's at the tl ree Cups a-
gair.lf Turn-Stile in Holborn, aud at Mr. James Probet's at 
the lUin-bow Coffee-house at the end of St. Martins-Lane 
near Charing-Crols. 
'TT*He Libraries of Mr Daniel Rogers, some time Rector of 
X Haverlham, and other*, will be exposed 10 Sale by way 

of Auction the %t of thii Instant June, containing variety 
of Booksin Divinitv, History, &c. at Jonathan's Coffee
house in Exchange-Alley in Cornhil, where the Catalogues 
are given gratis, and at Mr Nottt in the Pall-Mall, Mr. Chr. 
Wilitinsos'.s at the Black Boy ip Fleet-street, at Mr. N. Pon
ders at the Peacock in the Poultry, Mr Hicks in Cambridge, 
Book-fellers, and at Mr. Cruttenden's near the Theater in 
Oxon. 

ON Wednesday the sixth Inslanr, one Ann Griffith, a 
rail Maid, long thin Visiged, black hair, swarthy 

Complexion, very lank, having no Hip*;, being laid to be a 
Butchers Daughter of Dembeigh-U ire near Rixham : she 
speaks much Welch, went away from Mr Holland of Ge-
rards-hall in Bafing-Lane, and took wiih her aconsiderable 
Sum of Money. Whoever gives notice of her to Mr. Hol
land aforesaid, so as she be apprehended, U.all have five 
founds Reward. 

STolen er Strayed on the ninth Inllanr,out of Mr. Patersbn's 
Ground, near Panckridgc-Qhurcli, a sbrref Geldinr-, 15 

hands high, full ot grey hairs, about nine years old, with a 
Itarinhis Forehead, a snip on his Nose, anda Wenn on the 
near fide of his Belly, about th* bigness of a sriiall Wall-mir, 
and a Eob Tail. Whoevergives notice-of him to Mr. Allen,. 
Porterat the Mews-Gate, or to Mr. Paterfbn at the Kiug's-
Arrfi-' in Newgate-lifter, flia'l have 40 s. Reward,. 

PrtntaJ'by Th. Neneotolr in the Savoy, |68***. 
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